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SPECIAL TERM

TO DEAL WITH

LOTTERIES

Grand Jury Finds Supposed
Dead Institution Much

lAlive.

BIG LAND SALE IN

HEW YORK CITY

Medals Will Reward Winners at
.the Pittsburg's Sport-men- 's

Show.

Hiloxi. Miss., April Judge
Niles called a soecial term of the
federal court at this place yesterday
and the court was called to business.
The grand Jury was charged to look
Into tho lottery business which has
been reported to be In full fledged
working order on the Mississippi
packet that run up and down the
Mississippi river. The recrudcscense
of lotteries on the Mississippi has
iiuite surprised the authorities, but
these have equally surprised the lot-

tery men. some of whom have been
caught d. The Morrises,
the lottery kings, say they have had
nothing to do with lotteries in a num-
ber of years, but the federal au-
thorities do not seem to tako much
stock in their denials. Some of the
most Important citizens of the stata
are reported involved In the business,
and will be Indicted. It is learned
that a regular drawing by lotteries
baa taken place aboard vessels nav-

igating the gulf, and that some of the
sailors and officers bave drawn prizes
In considerable numbers, while the
managers of the lotteries have drawn
Immense sums from the profits of the
nefarious games. The federal au-
thorities express the grim determina-
tion to root the whole business out,
and put the offenders in prison. The
Morrises have made a great fortune
In this style of swindling, but now
claim that the business was abandon-
ed since their father died, and that
U there are lotteries going on they
are tUjl by other parties, f, , j

FORTY ItlXKlKS OF LAND
FOR SALE AT AUCTION'.

New York, April 25. The vast
holdings of the Ogden estate In the
highbridge section of the city and
the Bronx, Including the greater part
of forty city blocks, In all more thari
1,500 lots, will be sold at auction to-

day and tomorrow, in the Vesey
street salesroom. In the number of
parcels to be offered the sale is prob-
ably the largest ever announced in
this city, as shown by the fact that
two days have been set aside for it.
The Ogden property lying around the
Bronx end of the Washington bridge,
was originally owned by David
Smyth, an uncle of Recorder Smyth,
who built the famous mansion on the
estate known as Boscobel. Around
this seat he laid out a private park,
extending from a point south of
Highbridge to Featherbed lane, then
the principal thoroughfare leading
east from the Harlem, river. Mr.
Smyth lost his fortune in the panic
of 1873, and his real estate was
bought by Mr. Ogden' foreclosure.
Since Mr. Ogden's death, ten years
ago, some small parcels have been
sold by the estate including Boscobel
itself, which is now owned and oc-

cupied by the Academy of the Sacred
Heart.

I'lTTSIU'IMi'S SPORTSMAN
SHOW OPKNKD YKSTKRDA Y

Pittsburg. Pa., April 25. Tho wat-
er sports to be held in connection
with the Pittsburg sportsmen's show
In Duquesne garden, from today to
May 4, promises to he the most enter-
taining ever held in this end of the
state. During the pa.st week designs
were submitted for the handsome
gidd, silver and bronze medals which
will be competed for during the ten
days of tho show. There will be 18
championship events, which will bring
together all the fast swimmers of
Pennsylvania, Including Dalley, Eas-
ier, McDevltt. Sloan, Taylor, Hodgers
and Oortz. The old rivalry as to who
is the champion of this end of the
state will then be decided. In canoe
tilting Pittsburg has a team in Hau-

ler and Bloim to be proud of. They
have not u defeat and in Chicago
in 1901 they won the championship of
tho United suites, defeating the In-
dians. They have accepted the chal-
lenge of Khewvene, the champion In-
dian canoe tilter of this county. The
content between the Indians and th'j
whites will be one of the events of
the show. The aquatic event will be
held in a tank obout seventy-fiv- e feet
long and fifty feet wide, and about
six feet deep, and will be of sufficient
proportions for the dozens of differ
ent sports which are to be held in
the show. Large mosses of forestry
have been shipped from Pennsylvania
foretit to convert the garden Into i
real forest. W. F. Hamilton, man
ager of the hhow. has made arrange
nents with the Iroquois Rifle club,

one of the most famous shooting
dubs In the state, whereby th club
will have entire charge of the rin
tournament in i onnectlon with tin
nhow.
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11 111. M.

April Nolwilh
thai Iiim resignation

I. ill- :i .md Mas en route to
the following appolut-n- i

lil :T wi re l ie yesterday afteinoon
by Governor Me rman:

Hobert P. Livlen was reappointed
as commissioner or public lands un- -

del th lnw onncled tiy t thirty-seven- th

legislative swinhly. Mr.
Krvlrn hid been nominated by the
governor mm confirmed bv the coun-
cil under the old was which was
appealed.

H. H. Vance, of Dawson, was
n a private In the company

of New Mexico Mounted Police upon
the recommendation of Captain Fred
rVrnoff. This bring the territorial
ranger force up to Its full quota.

Frank t Holland, of Alamogordo.
was appointed as a member of the
board of regents of the New Mexico
Institute for the blind, vice A. J. i

King, deceased.
Article of Incorporation.

The following article of Incorpora-
tion have been filed In the office of
Territorial Secretary .1. W. Raynnlds:

Tres Hermiuios Mining and Devel-opme- nt

company. Principal place of
business at Kast liU Vega, San Mi-

guel county. Territorial agent. Wil-
liam K. Gortner, at Kast lis Vegas.
Capital stock, 11.500.000, divided into
one million, live hundred thousand
shares of the par value of $1 each.
Object, mining. Duration fifty years.
Incorporators. Thomas W. Hayward,
John Shank. Hobert L. M. Hoss. Alex-
ander U. Higglns, and William K.
Oortncr of East Ias Vega, and Al-

bert P. Hunter of Philadelphia, Pa.
Maxwell Mercantile company. Prin-

cipal place of business at Cimarron,
Colfax county. Territorud ngentfc
Henry I,ivran, at Cimarron. Capital
stock. 150,000 divided into five hun-
dred shares of the par value of 1100
each, commencing business with $2,-00- 0.

object, dealing In general mer-
chandise. Durntlon 4 9 year. Incor-
porators. William Van Hruggcn and
Arthur I.. Mix of Maxwell City and
Henry Livrnn of Cimarron.

Eureka Placer Mining company.
Principal place of business at Price,
Otero county. Territorial agesjt.
George K. Moffett, at rtrlce. Capital
stock, $1,000,000. divided Into one
hundred thousand shares of $10 each
commencing business with $2,000.
Object mining. Duration llfty years.
Incorporators, Warren W. C. Spen-
cer of Hoston, Mass.; Ira G. Hoss, of
South Hraintree, Mass.; and George
E. Moffett, of Price.

The Monte Alto Irrigation compa-
ny. Principal place of business at
Corrumpa, Union county. Territorial
agent, George Mohr. at Corumpa.
Capital stock. $10,000 divided into
one hundred shares of the par value
of $100 each. Object, irrigation pur-
poses. Duration, fifty years. Incorpor-
ators, George T. Ruling and George
Mohr. both of Corumpa; T. O. Chit-
tenden, of Tucumcarl; G. A. Conklln,
of Las Animas, Colorado; and E. J.
Muling, of Trinidad. Colorado.

The Automobile Hallway and Car
company. Principal place of business
at Socorro, Socorro county. Territor-
ial agent. A. P.. Coon at Socorro; Cap-
ital stock, $200,000, divided into two
thousand, five hundred share of the
par value of $100 each commencing
business with $5,000. Object, manu-
facture and dealing In automobiles
and automobile supplies. Duration,
fifty years. Incorporators, II. G. Ful-le- n,

John Swift and H. G. Guc, all
of Dcs Moines, Iowa.

Notaries Public Appointed.
The following have been appointed

notaries public by Acting Governor J.
W. Reynolds:

John B. Block, of Perea, Sandoval
ccunty; Morton K. McMillan, of Lis
Crcces, Dona Ana county.

Doing Business Again.
"When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world, on
account of indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.
Chisholm, Treadwell, N. T.. and when
it looked a if there was no hope
left, I was persuaded to try Electric
Bitters, and I rejoice to say that they
are curing me. I am now doing busi-
ness again ns of old, and am still
gaining dally." Hest tonic medicine
on earth. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. 60c, . . .

CARPETS riALOHK.
We have on display the complete

line of carpet arid matting samples of
one of the largest wholesale houses
In the country.

For a Few Bays Only.
Call and get a St. Louis line to se-

lect from, at St. Louis prices. Brus-
sels, Velvets, Axminsters, from 90c
per yard up.

FLTRKLLH FURNITURE CO.
o

Bitten by a Splrter.
Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bite, John Washington, of
Bosquevllle. Tex., would have lost his
leg, which became a mass of running
sores, had he not been persuaded to
try Bucklin's Arnica Salve. He writes:
"The first application relieved, and
four boxes healed all it he eores,"
Heals every sore. 25c at all drug-
gists.

We do It right. KOKifl DRV. Ira-per- la'

Laundry Co.

drained

LOUISVILLE. KY.

THEODORE FRETS

AT BEING

GUARDED

Profiting by Buffalo Assassi-

nation. Detectives Accom-

pany Him to Jamestown.

GROYER CLEVELAND HAD

HIS TROUBLES, TOO

Elihu Koot is Being Talked of for

Senator of New York to Suc-

ceed Chauncey Depew.

Washington. April 2.V President
Roosevelt has had his way about th-- j

protection afforded him by the secret
service. One, Instead of two, special
agents of the secret service is now
stationed at the white house. Ever
since Mr. Roosevelt has been presi-
dent he has been fretful over the re-

straint thrown around his movements
by the secret service. H found It
difficult to get used to having guards
accompany him whenever he left tho
white but recalling the lesson
taught him at Buffalo when McKlnley
was laid low by an assassin's bullet,
the secret service authorities have In-

sisted on their men being assigned for
duty at the white house and to go
with the president when he left
Washington.

Up to McKInlcy'a time secret serv-
ice men were not sent along with the
president when he took a swing
around tho circle, nor were they sta-
tioned at the president's official resi-
dence In those days. It was In 18!' 7

or 1898 that the practice began of
having guards protect the person of
the chief magistrate. When McKln-
ley wa h'uot the secret service was
vigorously condemned, although un-
fairly, for what a great many people
believed to be reRligence. On that

occasion two or three special
ugents were present, but despite their
vigilance Czolgosz committed the
crime for which he paid the extreme
penalty of the lav;.

When Theodore Roosevelt came to
the white house the secret service of-
ficials made up their minds not to
take another chance. Mr. Roosevelt
has always maintained that in Wash-
ington the president is in no danger;
that If a conspiracy against his lite
was planned It would not be carried
out here. Secret service me.i, in hi
opinion, are useful hero only in sav-
ing the president from the annoyance
of encountering the Importunate
crank or the well-meani- person
with a grievance. However, the se-

cret service people have their own
Ideas about the matter, and insisted
that two of their men should alwnys
be on duty at the white house, and
two secret service men have been sta-
tioned at the white house un to the
past week, only one In now there,
and he N the pick of tii corps
When the .eVdent trav-.-'- In the fu-
ture, however, two man of tho erv-lo-

will go along with him. according
to the custom that has prevailed for
the past five or six years.

During the second administration
of Grovcr Clevelund there were num-
erous alarmist reports of plots against
the president's life, and police were
detailed for duty In the white house
grounds as a precaution. In the
winter time these officers
sentry boxes, which were the cause
of inu.'h civicism of the president.
Hut Mr. Cleveland himself objected
to the protection afforded him, and
on one ocension at his summer home
at Buzzard's bay he ordered two de-
fectives oft the grounds who had
been sumoned there bv Mrs. Cleve-
land.

During the civil war period, when
excitement ran high In Washington.
President Lincoln was constuntlv
guarded In his movements around the
capital. Mr. Lincoln was not aware
of the precautions that hail been
taken to protect his life. The Idea
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Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating
this competitive age and when of ample character it places its
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
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that he tva in danger, constantly
to him by his advisers and

his family, wa distaste-
ful to him, and he ;ave notice that
he would not tole.-.U.- ! any measure3
that give the impression that
ho was In fear of violence. But Just
the Lincoln was at all
times. It Is related that on one oc-

casion he was closely followed on one
of his walks by a soldier in uniform.
Tho president stood the
for a but finally turned In his

I walk and warned tne soldier to go his
way, that he was well abio
to take care of himself.
Roosevelt Is a man of nerve and cour-
age. He has no fear that any one
would to tako his life. Mr.
Roosevelt In a pretty handy man with
a gun, and the fellow who
to do him harm would be lucky to

i escape alive.
I

Politicians In Washington are talk-jin- g

about the of Klihu
Koot being a senator rrom
New York In when the term of
the debonair and ever
Chauncy Mitchell Depew expires. Ac-
cording to the gossips It has been set-tie- d

that Theodore Roosevelt will be-
come a senator when Thomas Collier
Piatt steps down and out on March 4,
1909. With Roosevelt and Root In
the senate, the Empire state of the
union would have a strong

In that body. Roosevelt Is an
aggressive man and will
make himself fell as a force In tlu
land when he leaves the white house.
Elihu Root is of tho strongest In-

tellects that the present
has brought into public life. For

many years there has been u close
bond of friendship between him and
Mr. Roosevelt, and they
would get along In the senate admir-
ably.

office l; i'..s;ateful to Mr.
Root, and doubt is expressed by his
frlenis that he will remain in the
lime light when he quits the high
post which he now tills with so
credit to himself and the administra-
tion. But the gossips will have 11

that Mr. Roosevelt is destined to suc-
ceed Senator Piatt In 1909. and they
are equally Insistent Mr. Hoot
will join Senator in th-.-

upper in 1911.

Government expert. here have been
advised of the use in India of a lancet
Invented by Sir Lauder Branton, an
eminent British known ns
the "snake bite lancet." It Is being
widely distributed by the authorities
to police outposts and pro-
vinces, and also to all village officials
by some of the native states in upper
and cjn'ral lnlia. A tcport by one
I ers r. Is to tn-- j epv; t h ha I

saved the lives of twenty persons bit-
ten by cobras and karaits within the
last year by the use of one
The use of this simple instrument
may 'be the means of saving thou-
sands of lives annually in India,
where the from snake bits

appalling

NEW

Draft Sent to Yes-

terday to Llguidato $40,000
Expense Bonds.

'SirSk Xr?if J'? -- Terri
torial Treasurer A. Hughes yes-

terday forwarded to New York City a
draft for the sum of $48,475. Forty
thousand dollars of this will be ap-
plied in taking up that amount of
current expense bonds falling due
May and the remainder for the
payment of Interest on tho entire
bonded due on May 1.

The and option of these cur-
rent expense bonds were twenty
years. They were issued on May 2.
I S 8 7. under the administration of
(lovernor and the original is-

sue was for $1.10.000. Fifty thousand
dollars more will be due a'ld payable
hi November 1. 1907.

xotici:.
!:. Spcelman. of the firm of Sped-ma- n

& Zcaring. J0.ri West Oold ave- -
line, has sold his interest to C. N.
Davis ami in the future the firm will

' lie as Davis and Rearing. Ail
accounts payable to the new firm.

contests of

are made.

8- -

74
has
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Personal Knowledg

A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of th?
highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forma, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig is an
ethical which has met with the approval of the moot eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it Is a remedy of

Known Quality, Excellence and Component
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the

who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first
of family laxatives, extravagant unreasonable

This valuable remedy favorably
the of Syrup of and has to world-

wide acceptance excellent laxative. its
laxative principles, from

house,

occupied
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and be we
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BATH

SUPPLIES
and

Toilet Accessories

Ilalli Brushes, Noiip. Nail
Brushes. Mnnlcniv SclsNors,
t"orn Pumtor, torn File,
Shampoo Cream, Hair Tonic,
Talcum Pow tier, Toilet Water
Etc, Kto.

Let us Supply You

o

The HIGHLAND

PHARMACY
Occidental Life Building, Cor.
Railroad Ave, and Broadway.

BASE BALL
WHKRK THEY PLAY TODAY.

National Ijeoguc.
New York at Philadelphia.
Ronton tit Brooklyn.
Chicago at St. Louis.

American Icoguc.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Washington at New York.
St. !iuls at Detroit.

II4V TIIKY STAND.

National I turtle.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 7 2 .778
Philadelphia 6 2 .750
New York 7 S .700
Pittsburg .". 3 .625
Cincinnati 4 6 .400
Hoston :l .333
St. Louis :i :t .273
Brooklyn 113

American Icnguc.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia .667
New York .625
Cleveland . . .625
Detroit . . .600
Chicago . . .600
Washington .375
Hoston . . .383
St. Louis . . .200

Western Ijeague.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Sioux City 2 .714
Des Mollies 2 .714
Lincoln . . 3 .571
Denver . . 4 .429

maha . . .286
Pueblo . . 6 .143

YKSTEHDAY'S UAMKS.

National League.
At Brooklyn R. H. E.

Hoston f 1.8 0
Brooklyn 1 12 0

Batteries Hell and Butler; Dorner
and Orndorff.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis 0 6 4

Pittsburg 3 6 2

Batteries Karger and Marshal;
Leitleld und Gibson.

At Chicago It. H. E.
Chicago 2 9 3

Cincinnati 12 14 2

Batteries Taylor. Durhin, Kling
and Kahoe; Ewing and McLean.

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Philadelphia 3 5 1

New York 1 4 1

Batteries Lush and Jaeklitsch;
Taylor, Ames and Bresnahan.

American l'iigiic.
At Philadelphia It. H. E.

Philadelphia 6 7 1

Boston 1 r 2

Batteries Combs and Soli reek
Young and Armbrusfer.

At Detroit It. H. E
Detroit . 3 8 1

St. Louis 0 2 2

Batteries Siever and Payne .Lic-

it.
obsen and Stephens.

At Cleveland H. E.
Cleveland 2 7 0
Chicago 1 6

Batteries Joss and Clark; Altrock
md McFarl.ind.

At New York- - - R. H. E.
Washington r.

New York 1 3

Batturlcs Patten and Warner;
Boyle and Klienow.

Wcfclrril I'Uuue.
At Sioux City It. II. E

imix City 8 2 ;

5 it :

Batteries Bennett and Slieehan
I'aiue, WrUht und Z.ilusky.

At Des Moines R. H. E
lies Moines 7 12
I'iMbli 6 7

Batteries Schroder, Miller and
Wolfe; Bles. Gilbert nnd Smith

R. H. E.At Lincoln - -
Omaha 8 11 2

Lincoln 19 12 2
Batteries McKay and Sullivan;

McNeely and Oondlng.

American Association.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis

Kansas City, 1.
At Columbus Columbus t; St.

Paul. 1.
At Toledo Toledo 6; Milwaukee 4

At Ixiuisville Louisville r; Minne-
apolis 5( 11 Innings tie.
Bsl HM I. Til's TO

TUB YOl NtisTERS
No. 4.

Do you know what a "get-awa- y

-- tide" is'.' Well, after you have
learned to hit the ball to either field
and l.i y it down occasionally, the
i hances are that you will get on the
liases pretty often, so you'd better

this in. inner of sliding; it's (ho
only way.

1

The idea is never to slide directly
a( the baseman. You cannot scare a
good second baseman by sliding right
at liim feet first, and, the chances
are, if tlie play is close, you will
slide light Into the ball.

To master this get-awa- y slide you
must be able to skim along the
Kround on cither side of your body.
So Bel a couple of large Turkish

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED.

WANTKD Woman at 60b Hum
avenue.

WANTKD- A round lo writing desk.
N. II. Andrus. 110 West Cold ave-
nue.

WANTKD .Plain Hewing, to go out b.v
the day, or to take it In. Call 507
South Second.

WANTED Situation, by an experi-
enced accountant nnd office man.
.1. n. O., Kvening Citizen.

WANTED Oentlo horse to work In
light wagon for his feed. Apply at
once to A. W. Haydcn, 412 West
Copper avenue.

WANTED Ladies wanting stylish
millinery and dressmaking, call on
Miss Crane, 512 North Second
street. Prices low. Also appren-
tices wanted. 'Phone 944.

WANTED Uenlleman-- s second-
hand clothing. No. 616 South First
street, south of viaduct. Send Ad-

dress and will call. R. J. Sweeney,
proprietor.

WANTK1 Position us Job cumposi-to- r
In good ofllce. First class man.

Don't drink and can give best of
references. Man of family. Would
prefer to work under contract.
Write L. W. Gray, Morgan City,
La. State salary when writing.

FOR ItEST.
l Oli RENT Three room cottage. In-

quire at 501 North S.fond street.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms fo.-ligh-t

housekeeping. 401 South
Edith.

FOR RENT Pleasant,
rooms, near business center:

rates reasonable. Corner sixth
and Railroad. Apply at rear.

FOR ItEuNT Two all new housekeep-
ing rooms, well furnished, includ-
ing electric lights, water and bath;
south and east front $14.00. 519
West Railroad avenue. E. P. Gol-
den.

FOR RENT Light, airy,
rooms for rooming or light

housekeeping. All rooma open-
ing on the outside. Price, $1 er
week and up. Minneapolis House,
524 South Second. A. T. Devoir.
Proprietor.

t'OK SALt- -
FOR SALE Party will sa-ni- i type

writer, good ns new. Address
Typewriter, care Citizen office.

FOR SALE Underwood typewriter,
good as new, cheap; now interna-
tional Encyclopaedia, new, cheap,
W. E. Milliken. Library building.

FOR SALE At the "Variety" The
very best of home-bake- d bread,
pics. cakes. doughnuts, baked
beans, soup, candy, etc.; all home-
made. Also staple groceries, dry
goods and notions. 500 South Arno.
'Phone 710.

towels fold them first in half and
then over again, then pin them with
safety pins to the Inside of your base
ball bloomers In a position to protect
your hips. Never slide without pads.
If you once peel the bark on your
hips you won't feel like sliding again
for a long time.

When you have arranged your
sliding pads get to work first sliding
on one side then the other, jsever
point both feet at the bag. It Is
much harder to touch one foot than
two. When you make the Bllde your
legs should be spread open like an
open shears, or in the same position
as when swimming the side-strok- e.

Now for the "get-awa- y part of It.
When fcou are trying to steal a base,
always notice what side of the base
the baseman Is standing and In what
direction ho has to lean to make the
throw. If the throw Is low or a lit-

tle to the shortstop sldo of second,
hit the ground on your right side and
hook the base with your left root, it
you make the slide correctly, your
foot will be on the bag ana your
head will be pointing to the right
fielder. If tho throw comes In the
opposite direction, slide on the op-

posite side. In this case your right
foot will hook the bag ana your
l.odv will be In the Infield.

When stealing, never go Into
base standing up.

SPOKTINU NOTES.

Washington fans are making
howl for Jake Stahl.

.lack Hoot Is the latest 1, hal- -
leuge Snuires.

Ferguson is Itecnniin;" tlte mai
stay of the New York Giants.

George Stone gets a d sack
of Hour for a home run he made at
St. Louis.

SocUalexis. the famous
land Indian. has signed with the
Bangor, Me.. team.

Manager Jones is liguriug un
White Sox shakeup. Quillen may go
on third, while Rohe takes a rest.

Score one for the mumps In ath
letics. They have knocked out A. C.
Gilbert. Yale's crack pole vaulter,

President O'Brien of the American
Association says the team that win
the pennant in his league must beat
Columbus.

They have a new plunger at Auuo
duct. He is said to be a cousin of
Harry Thaw, and won $6000 on
single race.

Someone seems to have spiked the
Plrutes' guns. Harney Dreyfus s..ys
when his team gets to going here
will be all kinds of surprises.

Geo. Huff Is sporting a fine
stud and a gold watch, grven

him when he left I'niv.rsity of Illi-

nois to take hai.-.'- f ib 'los.o.i
Al.ieiicans.

Western intereollegutte tennis
tourney will be held May 2!i-3- Min-
nesota, Wisconsin. Illinois, Iowa. Pur-
due, Chicago and Northwestern uni-
versities will participate.

Cincinnati is still hoping that Jake
Weimer will appear in a Porktown
uniform. He is said to be dissatis-
fied with the money he is to get from
the Chicago semi-pr- team.

Pitcher "Stony" McGlynn. Si.
Louis Cardinals, is a policeman dur-
ing the winter. From his first per-
formances this season he appears to
club in the winter and get clubbed in
the summer.

There Is niore Cutarrh m this section
ol the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the lust few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
treat many years doctors pronounced It
a local disease and prescribed local rem-
edies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced incur-abl- e.

Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
t'marrli Cure, manufactured by F. J.
tiieney Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
I'onstitutionnl euro on 'ha market. It
is taken internally In doses from 10
drops to a teuspoonful. It acts directly
an the blood und mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
lor any case It fails to cure. Send for
liri'tilars and testimonials. Address:

V. i. CHEN EY & C .
Toledo, Ohio. ;

Sold bv all PruRglsts. 75c. i

Take Hall's t'diiilly Pills for constipa-
tion.

Bring ns your job woik. Prices
the very 1'iwehi and the work will
stand Inspection anywhere. Business

calling e.irl- - u

PERSONAL PROPKRTY LOANS.

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs.
Horses, Wagons and other Chattels i
also on SALARIES AND WARE-
HOUSE RECEIPTS, as low as tl
and as high as $200. Loan arc
quickly made and strictly prlv4.
Time: One month to one year given.
ooods remain in your posmnslvn.
Our rates are reasonable Call and
see us before borrowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN OO
Steamship tickets to and trom all

parts of the world.
Rooms 3 and 4, Grant B14.

SI 6 West Railroad Ave.
PRIVATE OFFICB8.

Open Kvenlngs.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS

LAWYERS.

Ira M. Bond.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. It P.St..

N. W., Washington, D. C. Pensions.
land patents, copyrights, caveats.
letter patents, trade marks, claim.

It. W. I). Bryan.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Albunu-- r-

que, N. M. Office, First Nayonal
Dunn ouuaing.

E. V. Dobmn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offle..

Cromwell block, Albuquerque. N. 14.

DENTISTS,

DR. J. K. KRAFT,
Dental Surgeon.

Rooms 2 and , Barnett bulldlne.
over O'RIelly's drug store. Photit
No. 744. Appointments made by roali.

Edmund J. Alger, D. . 8.
No. 306 Railroad avenue. Offlrs

hours, 9 a. m., to 12:10 is. m.; !:
m. to b p. m. Both phones. Ad- -

potntmenta made by mall.
W." M. "sHElUDAXrMTD. "

Homeopathic Physician and Burfeoa.
Occidental Life Building. Tele-pho-

886. Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. R. L. UUS1.

Office, 6-- 8, Ji. T. Armljo BUlg.
Tuberculosis treated with Hick

Frequency Electrical Current and
Germicide. Treatments given each
day from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trained
nurse In attendance. Both phones.

DBS. BRONSOX & BRONSON,

Homeopaths.
Over Van's Drug Store. 'Phone

Office and residence, 628.
DR. J. N. WARNER. V. S.

When your animals are side von
need a good veterinary surgeon. Ca:.up tne oia reliable. Phone No. 641.

UNDERTAKER.
Auto, phone Sl. Colo., Red 111

A. BORDERS.
Commercial Club building. Blaefe

or White hearse, St.
ARCHITECTS

F. W. Spencer. Rooms 48-4- T Bar
nett building, Albuquerque, N. M.
Both phones.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Tbofl. K. D. Maddlson.
Office with W. B. Chlldera. 117

West Gold avenue.
HAIR DRESSER AUTO CHIROPO.

DIST.

Mrs. Bambini, at Her parlors. No.
209 West Railroad avenue, Is pre.
pared to give thorough scalp treat-
ment, do hair dressing, treat corns.
bunions and Ingrowing nails. She
gives massage treatment and mani
curing. Mrs. Bambini's own prepara
tion of complexion cream builds up
the Ekin and improves the complex-
ion,, and Is guaranteed hot to be In-

jurious. She also prepares a hair
tonic that cures and prevents dan-
druff and hair falling out; restore
life to dead hair; removes roolt-a- .

warts and superfluous hair. Also
face powder, a freckle cure and plri- -

ple cure and pile cure. All of
are purely vegetal)

compounds. Have just added
brator machine for treatment
scalp, face and cure of wrinki-v- . n
is also used for rheumatism, pa:i.
and massage.

NOTICE roR PTTBLIOATIOX.
Department of the Interior. Lan 1

Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M., March 2.
1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Antonio
Palle, of Laguna, N. M., has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final five-ye- ar

proof in support of hU claim,
viz.: Homestead entry No. C842,
made February 12. 1902, for the t?
Vi NW 'i section 28, town.sh.p 8 N.
range !5 W, and that said proof will
be made before fUlvestre Mirabel. It.
S. Court Commissioner, at San Rafael,
N. M., on May 6. 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upo i,
and cultivation of, the land. vi. :

Charles Carr. Lorenzo Romero, Juan
Palle. Jose M. Caco, all or Laguna,
N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

o
NOTICE TOR rniLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Land
OHlee at Santa Fe, N. M., M irch JS,
1907.

Notice is hereby given that 'IcorseKiroehlmy. of Ijtguua. N. M , hai
tiled notice or his intention to mak
final five-ye- proof in support of

viz.: Homestead entry No.
6843. made September 12, 1902, fo-t-

N Vi NW .4 SW hi NW and
NW U SW S. section 1H. township
7 N, rango 4 W, and that said pro. r
will bf; made before Silvestre Mii.i-Ral'a--

N. M., on May 6, 1907.
He najne.s the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
viz: Charles Carr, Lorenzo Romero,
Juan Jose M Caco, nil if

N. M.
MANUEL It. OTEI: .

o

'Hie liioe or Health
"The price of health In a malarious

di.-tri- is just 25 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. ICing's New Life Pills."
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland. Ark.
Now Life Pills cleanse gently and im-
part new life and vigur to the sys-
tem. 2fic. Satisfaction guaranteed at
all druggist.

Reduced

R. it. Rates
To all points Railroad Tickets

bought and sold. Moore's Ticket
Office, 113 West Railroad avenue.

(July member of American Tic-
ket .'irokers' Association In Albu-
querque, N. M. Correspondence
solicited. lt

J I


